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CATHOLIO NEWS.

Fatbsr flalffS. J., celebrated his golden

jeblêS in Chicsgo on the 2 lt

The Sisters of the Precius Blno] have estab-

bed a branchO f their Order n Ottawa.
SirChare s uni , author c "fdJin, the Pen

on- bas renonced Frotestafltflfl sud joincl
tCatholic Church. -

the;; are a great many Hungarian Catholice
Te aryelna fur whcfrhom the erection of a church

gill soon be a ngecesty.t
An asciation of the alumnio f the Aneri.

sin Rome be, heen frned aut New
Yok,llIe Archblhop Corrigan as President.

The plan of the Amberica Cathoia Univer-
iy provides for a large structure Of brick with
dome-like tower, te be used for atronomical

pupse,
Maânaynk, Pa., is ta have a pretty church

coutricttd of white marbîe, winch îa teint
crnted from a legacy bequeathed by Bernard'

The lection of Rev. Father Grady, of Newl

York, ta the presidency i .theCatholia Yeung1
bMen's Union, onght ta &ive a new impetue to

a wel-deservig association.
St. Patrick's College, Wellington, New Zea-i

lsnJ, is a gret scce-. There are ten pro-
rsor, and th ipupils bear the highest reputa-

tion for tine and discipline.
Tho Voce del'aVeritA says the Holy Father

bs wittef a letter in which he desires tbat the
atudy i Hebrew te made obligatory in every
clerical semiuarY u i thewor.

The co-ner stone oi b nov Cathedr Revf
Sacramento, Cal., WM n unlaid e 1b seRt.eRev.
BishopManogue, on Sach, Jane 1. TheRer.
J. M. C. Bouchaid, S.*, prsacbed.

Re%. Robert F. Doyle, for overnineteen years
a priest, and nearly that number postor ec St.
Edward's Cburch, Cincinnati, .U.S., will
shortly star; un a viait ta his native couutry'
Ireland.

The Pope bas appointed Rev. Nicbolas Motz,
ser of the ehurch of Our Lady of Lourde

rgetown. Col., t, be coadjutor te iushop
Machebeuf, of the Uiicese of Colorado, at
Denver.

St. Fraucia' Seminary, lately eitablished 'n
Mibcigan, was a favorite inatitutianf Bishop
Borges. He has donated te it bis magiliaet
libraray of seven thousand rare and vluable
volumes. .

Right Rev. Mgr. de Concilio, recently
elsvted to the Roman Prelature was one, of
the pdùcipal thelologians engaged in rçSrmtR
tbe cetechasnm adopte:! et the rlenary Uauncil

.of Baltimore.
The St Louis Western Watchman says

Cardinal Gibbons' sympatby for the working.
men ia not new or assuined. He ws a grocer's
clerk in 1ew Orleans before he studied for the
Church.

B>' decrescf the Sacred Coaregstion of the
PBpaganda, under date May 12,188, the Rev.
Patrnck Tener, f the Di .ce of Scranton,
aited States, la named Missionar>' Aptolic

itb Sal the privieges inberent ta thatposil
tion.

The committee in Da<enport, Iowa, appoint.
ed ta procure the erection Of a monument te
the late Father Brazili, have awarded the con.
tract at 81,187. Ouly S3 needs ta be sub'
mribed ta pay the expense of the lot and menu-
ment.

Some unknown person or persons entered St.
Jojeph'sCatholiîc church in HollySprmngs, Miss.,
U.S., recently and tore down the statue of
the Vrgin, bruke i In p ecas and tore the
flowers away from the altar and thrav sand
over it.

In Palmerston-North, N.Z , there are 300
Otholine. It lS said ta be one of the moet
thiing places in the colony. The town il built
on a large tranel bed, and outaide the town for
hundreds of miles the best and most fertîe soil
is to be tound.

The Hon. James David Coleman, of New
Orleans, who has been elected Supreme Presi-
dent uf the Catholio Knights, w>s bora of Irish
parents on the 4th of December, 1844. His
early education was received in the Jesuits' Col-
lege and publie schools of that city.

la reference te the rumor of the appointment
of the Rev. Dr. Chapele, of St. Matthew's
buret, Washngton, D.-C., ta be Coadjutor,

with the ni2bt of succession, ta Archbishop
Ieroy, of New Orleans, the Churek News Of
ithat city is authorized tosay that it la without

Warrant.
The Government of New Zealand is wearied

:Ont wuh repeated calls upon themi for moe
fiunds te support the "State bbeoo," against
which the people are crying out as inadoquate
s Weill as inconsistent, and, in a word, safaiure.

Stout (the Premier) is the only one determined
tO carry on the ca aign, and has said "it
mitaIl bedone despite t b e vishes and desirea of
Sthe people."

laIa sermon in St. Monica[ .hurc' 11e
yark City, the Right •e. M. J. O'Farrell,
Bishopof Trenton, declared tbat the divorcig
of the.teachnga of religion in Public schools s
wbat Crea'es the lamentanle deficiency in the

1hiEgBnty' f .Aaerlcau publia men. Society',lie
:sid, required eaiss blietiar education as'the

buais et Christian marriage; that such an educa-
c.tih isthe source of allthe libertiesand blessings
.'We enjoy to-day,,and without it nothing au lie
1sttble or lasting.'-
a ;.The Right Rev. Blishop Watterson, of Colum-

bussurrived recent'v at that City after an ab-
sience of eight months fram the diocese, during
which tume, besides is vuit ad imaina te the
Pope, he travelled through Ireland, Sotland,

fad e m, France, Holad, Germany
a the Ho and. His health has beenumuch

d ovd the-tri.; Bgarriving.one.ýday
ear ier than he was expected the:Bishop stole a&
[nauh on the Cathôlics.ef:- Columbus, wh Vwere

*preparingto givehim,a publia reception.
* There la a Sisterhood'called the "Little com.

Pany' cf Mary," establiahed, luRomes, whots.
-ifsin la to. cars: English-speaking invalida.
Their work wai undertaken b>' special direction
of the Holy' Father, at whese reqst the> are
atout te buitd a hospital.. Their couvent le at
prient at 44 Via: Sierza di Menti near thet
via Paolina. 'The have done muei thlebedd
aide af the asick poor;pwho im Italy' are mare
tciày- temrtedaeetha ur owna b>' the traders
"lu'soula. The mastr have alse au establish-.
:ùent at Flereace. '* ghR .Dr

Tidin ofthea pintmentt cfRihRe.D,
Renwoo, as Primate sud Metropolitan cf New

veln;ers received with great je>' and glad.-
naems throughcut the-colonies., Havibg apent his
:ife amongt.Colonials, none could haves lietter
~knowlédge.of;their'habits sud anstoma. Es 
a !Seat efavri*évith atl sud belovéd byrsll.

1euhe is anuncèd té preach thre chutrches

are aun to be crovded with Catholies and.par-i
one of ail deuominations. Great preparatianh,1

we iearnwere .made fora grand service in St.i
Ms.v's Cathedral, Wellington, at the receptianà

0c the Pallium by the Arcbbishop.
A Milwaukee dispatch announc a the appoint.

mentof Rw. O Zérde-ti eProfensor o dogmatic
mhe:·l"gy at St. Franci Seminary in that city,
ta lb', position of Vacar-Genorsi te Rt. Rer.
Bishop Marteofthe Vicariats o Dakota.

The Holy Father bas tietermined that during
the great tflux of pilgnims that will enme to
Rome for the celebration of the Jablies he will
from tiune tu time celebrate Mass in St. Peter''.
so iha all may asist and have the happines of!
seeing tim.

The Archbi.hon of Boston was received June
4th in private and secial audience by His Hol-
ness Lae XII. The conference between tbe
Pontiff and the prelate lasted for isilf au hour,
and the reception of the Archbishop was most
affectionate.

Quite recently the Ver> Rev. Father Viar-
rasa,O. P., provincial of the Dominican Fathern.
in Califorma, celebrated hie golden jubilee,-
which was the fiitieth anniversary of hs finrat
mass. The Rev. Father and Archoishop Ale-
many were ordained together.

A distineuished Germa nble, in the persn
of JanIJizedonicit do Wsidbourg, lias juil ne-
nounced the world and enteret the aciet> co
Jous as a aiovice. Re i lte eldest on ai
Prince Francis de Walbourg and the Pinces
Heophis l'Ârco Zinasberg, anti vas horu Sep-
tenber 29, 18n1.

THE HOLY SEE AND IRELAND..-
LONDON PRESS cOMMENTS ON THE PAPAL

MISSIONS.
LoNDO, June 30.-Several of this morning's

papers, following the examplei set by the Pait
Mai £Gaeue in its issue of yesterday, accuse the
Vatican of menidacity and paltry tergiversation
in the matter at sending Mra. Persic and
Gualdi ta Ireland, in that the Pope, having
already received a Tory statement of the con-
dition of Ire'and, as the relatera believe, sends
a mission to Ireland to verify that atatement
rather than teconfutit, andthat le has proved
his insincerity by startiu, recallii and again
despatchine hi emissaries in obe ience to his
understanding ofb ho the t'mtter was regarded
at the English Court.

THE TRUTH wILLI E KNOwN.
That Hia Holiness is anxious to obtain an

absolutelv truthful and uncolored statenuent of
the existiag condition of the peoèle of Ireland
not one of these papers believes; but with ne
accord they dec'are tat he will finally have
forced upon him the unbiased report of the
present state of the Irih Cathatice which the
Irish hi-rarchy are determined te shall have.
Whether or not Mgr@. Gualdi and Persico will
avai themselvea of the information possessed by
the Irish clergy or confine their inveatigation to
personal observation remains to be een; but it
is certain that every facility wil be placed at
their disposai for arniviog at a conclusion front
the National League and Catholic premises bthat
will astonish the Hoy See if accurately re-
portei. 1BELIEF IN TE POPE'S SNcERIT.

On the ather hand there are many pronminent
Catholica and Home Rulers both in England
and Ireland who believe implicitly in the sin-
cerity of the Pope's deaire te inform himself of
the actual condition nf the Irish Catholics and
the degree of their justification for the all but
armed warfare existing between Ireland and
England ; while others believe that whatever
the motive which prompted the sending of the
mission or the results expected, the commission
must inevitably be touched by the sad state of
affairis they w I ldi.cuver, in lUich oeu there
can nevermore be any doubt as ta the attitude
of dis Vatican on the Irish question.

BOURGET CILLEGE, RIGAUD, P Q.
On Tuesdity evening, at Bourget College,

Rigaud, P.Q., particular attention and interet
were lent to the praiseworthy proceedings of a
dramatical and musical entertainment, which
was of a most agreeable nature. A considerable
number of the surrounding clergy and gntle-
mientintereated were present, and the vast hal
of the college vas fi led with friends. At 8 30
p.m. the capital pr gramme began to te dis-
cussed with ability and exactness by ail the
respective actors. The proceedinga were inter-
apersd witha choice proqramme o quartettes
and mac. The beauliful drama, " St. Louis
in Chaine," land the intere-tiug conedy,
"Honor is Sattipted," .were executed in a laud-
able mauner by aitlthe actors. On the follow-
ing morning Bourget College was the scene of
the closing exercises oi a succcestul terni. The
culture ant refnement of the students reflected
upon the management of the directors of the
college. Besideathenumerous premiumsawarded
by the college authorities for every branch of
studies, several friends of Bourget college pre-
sented special extra premiums, of which the
ollowing is a brief list: Silver medal, presented

by Bis Bolines Pope Leo XIII. for philosophy,
awarded to A. Prevost ; Bourget premium for
religionus instruction, awarded to Z. Telmoase ;
His Excellency Governor-General Lana-
downm's medal for excellence, merited by A.
Lapalme ; gold medal preseuted bPy Father F.
Adam for eloquence, nerited by V. rilon;
Mayr Kely' meai for Eugliat hiterature,
a.Vardeti ta A. Houle; Purcell meaaitfan
mathematca mrnerited by J. MoDermeott; Mc-
Dermot medal for commerce, awarded to R.
Gauthier; McGreev premium for business
branches, merited by F. Green; Quinn premin.n
for religious instruction, awarded to W.
BrDphy; Mongenais medal for Latin and
Greek, merited by D. Davies ; Campeau
preminm . for 1 teraturq; awarded to H.
Houle ; Dupont medal for Latin and
Greek, mented by .L. Campeau-Belanger;
remium for Latin and Greek presented to A.
apalme,; Dumochel premiumor piano,awarded

toA.. Prevoal . Derochie premium for French,
merited by . Girard,; Sadler medal for
Frénahi awardedi te A4. Bourke ; Browns pre-
mimm for Engliait literature, avardedi ta Z.
Maisan; McDermottmedat for excellene,
meritd b>' P. Sabourîn; Chaumnt medal iorn
religions instruction meritd t>' A. Lapalmne.
;R Gautier andi J. B. Bazmnet vers the luck>'
winners 'cf the I100 anti bte $30 prizes for- cx-

icellentconduct ' Catmmerctal dîplomas vers
awarted-ta the fllowin gentlemen, graduatos
rof the complets. Englisb comumenciat course:-
J. Mcermott ofs ganville; R. Gauthtien, oft
Carillon ;:A. ÈauIq,. cf Gîta Nevis ; W. Mc-

*Dermotbt, eof Eganville; A, Braseseau, cf St.
Lauars. After îlie annal cammencement ltse
studenta starltd for their vacabiana witit lte
hope of r.eturniagto Bourget Coilege on Thura-
day, Septemberlstk

. *DO NOT' BLASPHEME.
• an anothing te doue -la chseik ttc profane

usàring anti blasphemy> wiohl is hard in pub-
lic on all dea ant f rom mn and boya lu alI

conditions oa lif ? This prevalent profanation
and blasphemy in one of the saure sia aof
moral decadce of an otherwise great peopte,
and some strong measurea shculd te adopet by
the moral elerenin every tow and city tput a stop to it lu public at least. It is auet-
raoui mnsult ta every C riatian ta b-Coo-
peldto lalisten te the punelmblasphemy of God's
bal> nain-, vithit <taappeadet ourstes andti vle
allusionsf inamthe lipsof unlicensed blaegunisd
a!. ail ages, anti yet ho unabis even tiq ehlde
then for such bhncing outrages againsiboth
Almighty God and public decancy. Who will
tak this matter in band, and gain Heaven'a
blessing thereby'?

THE VTICAN AND THE ItISHi
QUESTION,

The.tund Leaaue Gathering Funds le arigit
AgalsMa the Enforcement of the Crimes

BLU-Eigraian AnNuMIslg •.Colosal aproportions

LonDotw, Tuly 4.-The tighting gang of the1
Irish party bav. again, after a very hard strug-
gle, given way te ths counsels of Gladstone,
Parnell and McCarthy, and gave no signa of
life when, on Thuraday.night, the amendients
standing opposite their naines were brought
hfare the House b the chairman of commit-j
tees. Thmi e is no doubt that by doing se they
pursed the 1tisest course possible. Nothingcould te gainezd by prolonging the bat-
tIe. The bill has been assed through
the report stage, and on Tues a>'or Thuraday
next comes up for is third and finalj
reading before becoming a statute. The
IrishL and bill, amended beyond ai recog-
nition, will likewise be brought down trom
the Hose of L-rds to the Hnuse of Commons
during the coming week, and will probably be-
coine law within the next fortnight. It
may safely be predicted that tvo weeks bence
Ireland wil ibe plunged into somethin very
much approaching civil war. The Land eaguework and te plan of campaign are gatherng
in funds for a terrible struggle agamsat thero -
visions of the two bills, and the fight will .ma
bitter one. So thorougtly covinced of this
are the Irish peple tIat the emigration has
assumed phenomenally colossal proportions dur-
n the last two weeks. it seems as if there1

were hardly steamers enaugh ta convey thosec
who are hurrying away.1

Never before bas Pop eLeo XIII. beenin se
difficult a piasilion, an t ilwill require far great-
er diplonacy even than that displayed in the
Culturkampft and the Caroline Island incident,i
in order te extricate the Vatican from its diffi-
culties in connetti a with the Irish question.c
On the one hand the Eng ish Catholics, consist-i
ing mainly of immensely wealthy landed pro-à
prietors such as the Duke f Norfolk, the Mar-qSais of Bute, etc., have joined the Salisbury

'overammnt in th. demand thatj1 ,Pope1
shouldcause the Irih prelacy &n cieni ;banz -
don their hostility to the Irish paiicy oW -m Gov-
ernmeent, and te withdraw their sanvJon and
approyal of the plan of cmpaign of the Landi
League, sud, in fact, of the whole Naionalist1
policy. On the other band, the. Irish prelsoy
and clergy feel most deeply on the subject of
the Irish ques'tion. With a view of gining
time, the Pope decidedi o send a special mis-4
sion, consisting of two favorite prelates, to Ire-
landfor the purpose of obtaining an unpreju-i
dice I view of the whole question. This move
was thoroughly approied of by the Englishi
Catholics, but strongly objected to by the Irish
biahop. who considered that it showed a lack
of confide ce nu the part of the Vatican. Mgr.1
Sall, the Papal nuacio tu the jubiles festivi-i
lips, who lias been staying the whole of the1
pas fortnight at the Duke of Norfolk's housei
la London, iowtver, insisteil on their despatch,i
and accordingly they are on their way ta Ire-g
land. If they make a report favorable ta the
Irish prelates and clergy, the Vatican willi
estragthe large, ivealthy a-d important bodyi
ai Engih Cathlies anisd al the British Gov-
eranient. If, on the otner hand, the report ia
condemnatory f ethe Nationalist cause, in that
case there is every prospect of a secession en
masse of the Irish priesthootd and people from
the Church of Rome. Should there ever be ai
secession it would be far-reaching and ts in-i
fluence wouli be felt severely in the United
States, hlre the Irish constitute the vast
majority if the supporters of the Church of i
Rome 1

A DEFENSE OF XANTIPPE.
4A sweet gir' graduate" ina Colorado achaol,

tok for ith subject of her essay "A Defense of
Xantippe." Sie pictured Xantippe ais acomely
maiden wdde t.aa dusty, fuat old edagogue
Who would rater it up all night wittan argu-
tuent tha nempspond te a summons te dinner. He
woulJ not, like a good huabsd, get up ant
build the fire ; le would go te sleep in ths door-
way instead of bis couch, and he was always late
at meals. Instead of bemng in is garden
or rocking the cradle, he was out in t le
etreets of Atens "spreading" himseli over
abstruse theories and vauge problems. In act,
te was a classical crank. S. was of the belief
that Xantippe was justified in poaring a pail
of water upon the head of ber spouse as te
snoozed in the doorway at dinner tour, and
that the populace were not without aime ground
for putting the cup of emlock ta his ipm, and
whueh hbis philsjophy> probably ted hlm te teuton-
mrate as 3 per cent. Asheutan bibch hber. The
essayiit handled a difficult theme 'ith grace,
and covered ber sex and herself with glory,
worth fifty cents a yard.

SERIOUSNESS OF FUNNY MEN.
The Washington, D. C., Posi remarks

"Theres something very seriou, about funny
men. Robert J. Burdette has become a Baptist
deacon. San Small left bis puns and became
an "evangelist." Montgemert Baily, the
Danhurv Nowes man, is a Sunday-school superin-
tendent. Mark Twain pases ithe contribution
box la Hartford (but the7 keep an oye on him).
Eugene Field of the Chcaga Nows, refuses to
Ieaa et the.Thuray> eveniug meeting, but hie
ls anderstood.l t e deepi>' religieus. Thte
funniesl tcn en te .Ameicanm pness have caIt
au anchoritoc bte wind,

Ttc oui>' meat vwhich Mn. Etison, the inven-
ter, wiil et us beefsteak.' Bs lites aIl indnts of
vegetabls, snd for dessert always takea fruit,
strawberries heing favorites. Il cnly laikes hlm
a few minutes ta sait dinuner. Soupa are enuittedi
from bis table. When Mn. Ediscn uses the
tephone lis fainty~ shockts wtoever recaives bis

message tbaking ver>' loudly,'. Being
ahlitly' tea et tocs not appreciste lte itigh,
pitcht ai hls own voice,. .

Daniel J. Ruddt conducts, et Cincianati, thec
oui>' catoed Roman Caltolia nevspaper n uhe
Umited SIats. He isa young man sud ma fie
orator,
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"TER WEARN' O' TEE GREEN."
(NEW vEnBtoN.] .

0, Paddy dear, an' did ye hear the news that's
gin' round?

The ah'mso':k lifte its hea- again to grow en
Irish ground.

No more tae stranger's band shall hold St.Patnîck'a il i tay
Butlrih beants and IrnishLandashallguide us

And hen they sak in years te came from far
across the ses,

"RHow fares it wit the land we love ?" our au-
swer then shallbe .

0, proudly there n hut and hall the triple lea[

And brave and true no more shall rue the
weanin'o' the green."

O, prouly there l but snd hall the triple lesis secu,
Andabrave an- true ne more shall rue the

earin' o' the gren.

0, brothera, gather close te keep the land you
hold once more-

Division is the direst foi that darkens now out
door ; -

The God of nations rascnes us and leads us
forth anew-

O who shall break what Ho hath bound while
each to each is true I

And as the people onward march toward bette:
days to be,

The Irish flig will float amang the banners of
the free.

Our colora then ahall si eak of hope, like spring-
tide's glistenin sheen,

And alt th, world be righter for our wearin '0
the green.

Our colora then shall speak of hope, like
springtide's giitening sheen,And al the word o brighter for our wenrin'
a' the green.

EXCOMMU¶IOÂTION.
Tise Severest Penalty Whisb the Church

Can miallet upiu Iler IebeMions
Children.

The forty day. riven by the Pope te Rev. Dr.
McGlyun ta go to Rome and ansver to the
charges of contumacy and herasy made against
him came ta s close July 2. Raving refused to
obey he bas incurred the penalty ai major ex-
communication, a punishment so avere and so
rarely inflicted that moreC than a passing note of_
it i unterestinig.

To excommunicate is te expel and to maks an
outeast and an outlaw of some one. "He that
will not hear the Church, let hima be te thee as
a heathen and a publican." The sentence ef
excommunication is the exercise of the power
invested in the Church under this grant and
the official branding of theoffender as a heachen
aor pubin--.s, as one derved of the

*rvileges of a Christian. It win alwaya stand
for the severest penalty the Church can inflict
ou ber children, and for all Christians who
know and telieve what it is to be joined te the
Church, n lois or privation is ompaable te
excommunication Spiritually, the unfortunate
on whom it is inflicted in dead, and whilat it
eudures there is no hope of resurrection.

The severest forc of excommuication was
accomppnied in its fulmination by the awful
ceremonies mentioned s» history. They explain
the anathema of St. Paul, and were something
like the following: The clergy assembled in a
church, came before an altar, holding lighted
taper ia their handi. The belle were rung,
and the celebrant, holding a lighted taper lu one
band, epread the other on an open bible, and,
after reciting the crime, said: "Bby the author-
ity of God the Father Almighty, God the Soc,
and God the Holy Ghos', of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, and al the aigels, archangelt, saints,
martyrs and confessors, we excommunicate the
said N- , and we anathematize him !"

He closed the bock, the belle again sounded,
and he threw the taper on the ground, the
clergy following the example. ,

Excommunication lu general signifies an
ecclesiastical censure whereby one of the faith-
ful is separated in vltee or in part front the
Communion of the Church.

In the law, excommunication ia major and
minio. The minor excommunication is a partial
deprivation of spiritual goada. This kînd of
excommunication may be absolved b> any ap-
proved confessor. lIts direct effect iu to de-
prive of the Sacramnents, under the ain of
nortlaI sin. Its indirect effecte are: the ex-
communicated minister cannot adminiater
the Sacraments ta another without ne-
cessity, under the penalty, at leasit,of a venial
ain, since te canno .ruceive theam himself with-
out mortal sin; the investiture of one uo excon-
ntunicated with a benefice may be declared
invalid. The miner excimmunication Ma be
incurred by associaitg with one who bas tissn
entirey cut off f-nm the Church and ordered te
be shunued, it t½is association has been in
spiritual or mer'elytemp'.ral things, without
necessity. Then it i said te bu a jure, or la-
cluded in a fixed law. As One Of the causes Of
the miner excommunication, it is very doubtful
whether it any longer existe. It i a disputed
question among theologians, and this contre-
vers>' pra:tically decides the matter in the
negative, suce it raisse a dubium juris or a
doubt in law, and this doubt nullifies the infi-
tien ai a censure.

This îbop ia> for wise reasons de rive an
individuel of the Sacramento. and t ien the
miner excommunication is said t be inflicted
ab homiine, or by buman authority.

The major excomnmu»ication i a total de-
privation of spiritual gocds. Those branded
with it are divided into two classes : The vi-
tandi, or those who must b ahunned entirely ;
the non-vitand, or those who need not be en-
tirely outlawed. Prier to the Conui of Con-
stance, anno 1414, the major excommunication
always carried with it the effect of absolute eut-
lawry. Pape Martin V., by special bull "AdEviland," mitigated the seventy of the ancient
iurisprudence and ordered that the teri "ta be
shunned" bes applied exclusively', finl, te those
whoe are excammrsmcatedi b>' naine sud sus-
peuded anti <n erdictedi ans pobicly dononcdi
as snobhun the Chturch turig Mass or Ibm ser-
mon, and second, to thase viho flagnantly' strike
s cleric sud fer whom ne paltiatives cau t
offenoti or acceptet. cue nt lAti persons not ilei l, Ite to casses,
though laboringa ut a mler texcommunies
tic», are not itndi t telesiatia a commui-
cable, accordin tecissiaiev Itf
proper te note ite terni .ecclesiastical 1ev."

Althought association is permittedt b>' the
acao law wt tht excommunicated, if tey de
uaotbelong te Ibm t'ro classes airt>y enumer-
atet the natural ant dvineiwm titi coues- 
tion orex'npic mi ht vonrk our spiritual ruin,-
an when aur aimnatîon 'ouf thmpras lient more
vividily witb the ravit>' ain Ithat cifbucesof

Manisn Y. vas netr intended te f avor the ex-
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communicated, but the faithful, Even the
primitive restrictions of the law are stil in force
agalint aIl excommunicated, iThefaithful ma>
bold intercourse with them. The' mut avoid
aIl commiunication with the fait fuilin divine
and human affai tintil they do penance and are
absolved from their censurea.
TRHE EFFE OF TIE aMAOR EcOUMUNICATION
are iwi ld ! ts direct sd indirect. The
depnîivatien, Brut, of lthe Sacrmoate' second,
of tht common suffrages of tht ChurSic ; third,
of the di eine offices ; tourth, of ecclesiasticaî ju-
risdiction ; fifth, of ci vil and forensic communion
with the faithlul; sixth, et Christian hutial;
seventh, of the graces and privileges of pon.
tifical reacripts; eighth, inability t receivebene5ce.

The indirect effects are: Firt, irregularity,
wbich one bound by the major excommunication
incurs who sericuatl, knowingly and aolemnlyn
exercises any sacred function of ie order, unles.
excused by the necesaity of bis neighbor, or
grave far; second, a suspicion of heresay, into
which he fails, Who for one year contumariously
perseveres lu his excommunication and with
obduracy and contempt defies ecclesiastical au-
thnrity.

First-The excommunicated by a major ex-
coumenication, se a rule, cannot adminiter or
receive s Sacrament without the c umission of
a mortaI ain. Those Who knowingly, and with-
aut necesaity, receive the Sacrements from these
are gmity of a morta sin. Thre Who know.
ingly and without necoseity administer the
Sacraments to these commit a mortai sin, and,
under special circumstances, weightier penal-
11'-•. . .

Second-They are deoparivet f al direct hare
in the sacrifice of the Mass, indulgepcies and
public prayers. Rome masutain the faithful
may, by special intention, give the excommuni-
catiat toleratia s&hare itheir good worir.

Third-All under the major excommunication
musc, under the pain of rnortal sin, absent
themselves from Mass and the divine offices,
even on fasts of precept. The Mass cannot te
celebrated whien an excommunicatus vitandus is
in church, and lthough begua, it cannot be
completed till hie is expelled. If he is in sacred
orilers, he is bound to receite bis office, and la-
tead of "Dovîinus Vobiseum," mut say',

"Doane czaudi oralionem cieam."
Fourth-They are deprived of all ocliesias-

ical junediction, and, under tlm utilder fort of
excommunication, thit jurisdiction cannot be
employed without min, un'ess the faithful ex-
presl'y or tacitly solicit it.

Fifth-They are to be deprived of Clhristian
burial if they depart this life either before they
have received absolution or given signa of re-
pentance. If by mistake their bodies are buried
in consecrated graund, they muet te removed,
else they pollute the cemetery.

Sixth-The excommuicati vitandi-the ex-
communicated "te be shunned" cannot receive of
our hospitality, or eau they partake of our
busines., profesuional or social hie, or a ase
judgR witness or advceate unloss a necessity
justify an exception. lu divine things the ex-
communicated that may ba tolerated » cannot
participate with us unless et our express or tacit
request. The customs of modern tfe, howevaver,

ermit the excommunicated.tolerati, Who may
toierated, to associaste with us m mcirjo and

jîudicial matters without any invitation on our
part.

Acording te the Papal Constitution "Apoe-
toelicae Sedis," all those Who communicate with
one excomnmunicsted by naie by the Pope for
a rave crime like heresy or the maintenance of
fadas doctrines, incurs the excommunication, the
absolution fromin which is reserved to the Holy
Ses.

The cuatom as therefore prevailed among all
peoule, et all ages, and hould Dr. McGlynn
persist in his nefumal to obey the summons ta
Rome and is publicly dehdunced b> nane and
excommuieated, te would become "vitandus"
(te be avoided.) The effects o this major ex-
communication for him 'would be: the privation
of the Sacrament; the privation of the suf-
frages; the privation of the public offices of the
Church; _ of eclesiastical buriai; of every
priestly right, and of all bensfices. Cathoelis
would not be allowed to have any intercourse
with him, civil or retiginus, under pain of miner
excommunication, which would deprive them of
the use of the Sactaments. The reasons for his
excommunication are thiat he has publicly dis-
obeyed tis Bishop and refused te deist from .a
course that occasioned much scandai. He is
contumacious in despieing, the, warninra of his
sauperior, and pertinacious ha his wrog-doimg ma
rejecting the authority of the Holy Ses.

"LO I WE iAVE LEFT EVERYTHING
BESINI) US TO FOLLOW TBEE."

To the Editor o TEs PosT and TauE WIT-
NESS9:

SmI,-The Irish Catholles in Ireland may
Well bc called Christ's modern true disoirles
to the great glory of the C.tholic Church.
Iarev they not for centuries, generation af ter
genration, "given up all they had" te
anflinchingly st and faet to their faith ? Have
they not pereistently, at aIl times, treated
with contempt British goa and bribes
of all sorte, choooing poverty and exile,
starvation and death, rather than worship
Baal t Will not their reward be great lu
Heaven, yea, even in thia world, and that
aooner than anticipated by their foes, for the
noble example they give ta the whole
Cathoti 'world? .Non-Catholics tin this
country cannat naturally sympathize with
the Irish cause ; it is quite natural for people
Who are not taught true charity te be ignorant
of it. "Charity begins at home" being their
motta, they never have much cf ilt to spare
for those Who happen te belong to another
creed, It ta quite different with the trus
faith, "Except your righteousuess exceeds
hat of the Scribes and Pharasea you hallin

no wmise enterta ithe Kingdom of eaven."
If s glus of water given t ethe poor, whom
Christ calta Hie brottera, shallnot reiain
without a rewarti, bow great, theroere, vil1

lts punîshument bo for thaoevwho oerasl-
ingly' opprss sud defraud the samte? Ont
soparatedi brothtren, avare as the>' are of the
eruel sud outrégeous treatment unter whtch
Irelandi moans, sut yet anot sym-
pattblo with that unfartunate ns-
tien, show b>' lthaI fad atene lthat
they cannet ho folloersn of Christ, s the>'
bave tho pretesimn cf ealling themuselvos.
Still, eut ai the evi cornes eb gooti. Sno
vaut of charit>' serves linlrnglng te light toe
the unauaspecting Osthtohca lt at vhs» Pra-
tesîstanm is stirredi up, like s sprng wîith
muddy> boteto, It losses Ils apparent llnmpid
ils'; the geuine living water reste on I

arystelizedi bottent wich Rainesl inrlliano
during lte storms cf persecution.

LUDGER BLANroET,
Ottawa, June 27ts 1887. -

GIRLS WE HAVE ALL MET.
The P'retty Girl, the nalsmbg Girl and the

GirlW. Reaflr lyve.

(Catharinc Cole inNS. O: Picayune.)
I ho the Girl Wh leS ismpl> Pretty. Well,aadi is thât net snougb. Once upon a tinte a

distiagnised New Orleans beau was bmsieged
by a fair maid and a hoinely maid who pressed
the claims of intellect versus Lauty. The
homely girl exclaimed: "Oh, you w l surely
gie your vote, Mr. D-, in favo: of intellect;
beauty i. onlyi skiai deep, ou know." "Deep
enough for me, my dear; deep enough for me,
answered the irrepresible gallant.

And s> it la for most of us. A pretty girl
may drop her final g's. not own an r in al her
vocabulary, be as vapid aima shallow little stream
purling dawn the hi liside, with an eternat amileon ber roed lips, a glint o! laugliter a her younr
eye. she la pretsy, and mite knows it, and that
lu altosi encugh. But after a time tithere wIl
coins a day when the girl.who was oni pretty
will stand by and look on at the triumpa of the
girl who was rise as wel a pretty; who fitted
lier muind to accord with the graces of ita beau-
tiful casket.

Her few friend niay be faitiul t1 her. Her
one truc lover may till be fond of hor, for it is
not easy to uproot love, but their fondess is
tempered with regret and disappointment, and
when the soft eyes disa and the round arms
ehrivel, and the satin cheek is an etched.picture
of life'a vanity and tiime' failure, the girl who
was only pretty tarns her poor scarred face t0
the wall- there is no welcome lamnp of intelli-
gence ligkted in the blus windows of ber sut-
duli, inert, uncultivated. Skie-dsep beauty was
not deep enough, after ail.

THE GUSHING GIRL
is a nineteenth century production. Shegiggles
from the time s opens er eyes mu the mornin
un til he says amen to the Lord at niglht an
puts ber fluffy litus 'sad o the piio. Sie

nsys thdbankawfuly" for I tank you.'1 She
thnkI thee "rad lugubriou amusic otheki Stabat Mater" "toc uweet for anythinq." A
kitten witb ils eysa aisa yet unopnood, the
Niagara Fas and Mr. (ladstone ail are '"juat
too i yttenl cbarming and tevol yfor any esarthiy
une."

Her adjectives are allin the superlative. She
will guit over a ptimpkin, ovsr berr sister's new
baby, over a doggerel rhyme, over everything
she ees, overything as ihears, over everybody
sie knows. If she is here to-uîght ase wlal say
ta me as she doesof the weather-as she did of
ber new bînnet-that I am either "simply
grand" or "simply horrid." But thon abs la
young-she ia impressionable. She i full of
.onething whice she thinks is sentiment. Let
her hur her neighbos' babies and lier
brother's kitten, and kiss the colie puppy
and adore the new minister. It is ail
gush. It .la the in ent, light.heartedrab cf a 1 . Let ber froliccome youth havets fling. n a little while he, teo, will join the
rank of e lookera-on, and will have her fling
at tht ailly, gigçlinguabsher, to whom every-
thiag ia "weet, 'or ' cute," or " cunning," or4 jut too awully lovely."

THE GIRL WHO H ELPS MOTRB.
There as a girl, and I love to think of aer, and

talk of er, who comes in late when there le
coinpany, who wears a pretty little air of
miarled responsibility snd anxiety with hber
voutht, whom the others seem to depend on and
took to for many comforts. She is the Girl who
Helpe Mother.

In ber own home she is a blessed little saint
and onmforter. She takes unfinished, tasks
irom the tired, stiff fingers that falter at their
work ; ber atrog youag figure is a staff upon
wbich the gray-haired, white-faced mother
leans and is restet.. She helpa motter with the
sprin ewing, with the week samonding, with a
cheerful conversation and connial coinpanion-
ship that soine girls do net thumrk wart while
wasting on ontl mother.

And, when t ere cornes a day that as muat
bend, as girls must often tend, over the worn-
out body of mother lying unheeded in hier cofBn,
rough banda folded, ber long disquiet mrged
in rest, somuething very sweet willbe mingled
with her los, ani the girl wh helped mother
wili find a benediction of peace upaon ber head
and in lher leart.

TIE GInL WHO wOKs.
Thegirl who works-God bies ber-isanother

girl whom I know. Site is not too proud to sarn
ber own ising, nor asha.med to be caught ather
daily taski. he is atudicus and painstaking
and patient. Site smiles at you from bebina
the counter or desk. There la a memory
of ber sown into esch silken gown. She is like
a beautiful young mountaineer already far up
the bill, and the sight of her should be a fine
inspiration for us ail. It is an honor to know
this girl-to be porthy of her regard. Her
hand may be stained with factory gresse orprin-
ter's ink, but it il an honest hand and a help-
ing haud. It stays misfortune from iManlybornes ; it is the one bield that protects many
a forlorn little family from the almshouse and
asylum-bravç, polite refined, ambitions, every
place is the rihtful home of the girl who works
-God bless her.

PRONUNCIATION OF " PARNELL."
Punch, of London, bas the following timely

reminder as to the pror pronunciation of
the name of the Iris leader. It runnaas
follows :--

A man there is of noted name,
Wbich all men den't pronounce thc saine,
But if you would the question sif t,
You o need to renad your Swift.
Thus, aiter Horace, in a parley
With Oxford, to the Dean says Harley-
. "Or, have yon -notbing new to-day,

From Po , from Parnell, or from Gray?
Se wrote the Dean, as also poke he,
Net an lamubus, but a troches.
Henceforthi you'llp lace the accent right,
Anti thank us fer tIis Parneli iight.

Lord Rochester, eldest son- cf the Earl af
Carnarvon, coes ef age titis week anti inherits
the Chesterfield estates. Wbeu bis f ather dises
te wll ho one ai lthe wëalthist ai rena au itia
income will exaceed 3500,000 aunnuay e va.
lu Philadelphia a fev maudis aga,

The Cit>' Caouncil of Three Rivera has votedi
tonb ci $16,000 towards tl'e constructien
te finat section o! thte Three Rivers sud Nantit

-western Railway; aise exemption frein taxes
aandi auffiient gronund an the it>' prpety' foi

r station building5 andi workshnopu. A bonus 'of a
like-amoütnt bas asu tesen voted la laver af the
Lower Laurentian Railwva>', ai which lins about
twenty miles arc already> completedi,


